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Act be in force for two years, end tothe end
of the then next Session of the General As-
sembly.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to:provide payment for certain Pub-

lic Services.
Passëd the 11th March, 1818.

W HEREAS it has been usual and is ex-
pedient*to provide for the services of

Preamble. the Speaker, and for defraying thle expences

and travelling charges of the Member: of

the House of Assmb ly,
. Be.it therefore enacted by the Lieut enant-Go*

vernor, Council and Assenbly, :That there be

allowed and paid out of the Tréasury of the

BouseofAsîc - Province, to the Spleaker , thé stm of one hun-
bly, »o for dredponds for each and every Sess100, du-

i ing the continuance of this Act, and to the
Members ofthe House of Assembly, for de-

fraying the expences of their attendance, ard

den for thir e- travelling charges, reckonin g
dnces of trai -, each days travel, to be certified by the pe-

rigand attend-
be ,'t"ocr." ker, twenty shillzngs per diem each, for the

aere present Session, and ahl future Sessions ofthe

General Assembly, duringthe continuance

.ofthis Act which' forementioned suns fU
Toe pailby the y all be paid by the Treasurer, by
Governor's War- moe SI'b: h rés b

,Warrant o'f His, Excellency the iLieu4tenanût-
Viccof Bis Majes- ~ AAI1LxeAnJ~I .îuea~
tya Council. Governor, or Commander in Chief:for the

time being, by and with the advice:of i s

.Majesty's Council, out of ·the monùes naw n

the Treasury, or as payments may he -m»ade
at'the same.

I. Be it further enacted, That tehs'-Act

shall be anrd remain in full;force.for and du-
ring
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ring the scontiriuance of this 1{ouse of As-

Èenbly, .and no longer.

CAP. XVI.
ýAn Act t .empower and iauthorize the àJats-

tices of the, Peäcefor Ithe County of Char-
lotte, ito lease:a certeaiwpiece ýof Comonn
Land in the Parish;of Saint;Andrews; and

to invest the proceeds towárds the.support
of the Poor of theäsidParish.

,Pàssed.the 11th March,!818.

1 HEREAS a certain piece ofLand
situated in the -Parish of Saint Ati- Freamble.

drews, in the County of Charlotte; was gran-

ied byLettei-stPatent.unpler the grat Seai of

this Province, to the Justices of-the Peace for

theCounty ofCharIotte, in trust for the abe-

nefit ofthe Inhabitants of the Town of Saint

Àndrews, which said!þiecè ofLandcontais
tenhuidred anýd fifty-two Acres,.and is bound-

ed afd described.as.follows to wit, beginning
at the North-easterly JBank -or!Shore ,ofthe

River'Saint Croix, at the South-westerly cor-
ner'or-bounds of Lot number thirty-eight,
in the third Tract o-tDwision of the Grant

to the Penobscot Association, thencerunning

along -the South-easterly line of the same;Lot

North-easterly, until it meetsý the Westerly
uine of a Public Roadlaid of parallel to ithe

Westerly7 orrear-lineofthe Lots in the se-

cond Tractîo Divisionof the Giant .afore-

said, and four poles.distant therefrom, tience

alon the Westerly lne of the said Road,

para lel to the rear line of the said Lots in the

second Division of the said Grant, South-eas-

terly until it meets the North-easterly line
Of


